Buffalo Hill Golf Club
E-News 6/15/2020

From the General Manager:
As you're all aware, COVID-19 has had a dramatic impact on
our 2020 operations. We continue to closely monitor all
operating expenses, and capital expenditures are on hold until
the fall when we have June, July, and August behind us. We'll
then have a much better idea of the peak season performance
and the shortfall that we'll need to address. The good news is
that we did receive PPP funds from the SBA, and we've applied
for EIDL assistance as well.
We can all make a difference with your support of BHGC by
bringing your family and friends for rounds of golf. Buy your
golf supplies and equipment in the pro shop, and of course, we
all have to eat and drink, so your support of the F&B operation
is greatly appreciated. The "after hours" food and beverage
menu offered by Chef Carl is another great way to support the
club. There is no question that our shortage this season can be
offset and minimized if we all do our part - thank you for your
support as always!

Finally, we'd like to place an order for more engraved pavers
for the patio! If you're interested in a paver at any level/price,
please call Tessa in the main office at 756-4548. Father’s day
is this Sunday - what a great gift idea to have his name etched
in stone on the patio!
Have a great week at BHGC!

-- Steve Dunfee, General Manager
steved@golfbuffalohill.com

Thank You to All Who Played in the
Seddon Scramble!
From the Golf Professional:
A big thank you to Carol Seddon and everyone that
played yesterday in the Dick Seddon Memorial Scramble.
The turnout was great, and the golf course sincerely
appreciates the support. Thank you!
Tim Howes will be here this Sunday, June 21st with the
latest equipment from Callaway. The new Mavrik line has
been a top seller this year and worth a test drive if you
are in the market for some new clubs. Stop by anytime
from 11:00 AM – 3:00 PM and Tim, Harrison, or myself
would love to help you out.
This Friday at 9:00 AM we will have our Little Buffs junior
class which is for golfers 6 years old and under. This free
class will cover grip, stance, and simple swing instruction
with our SNAG equipment. Please call the golf shop to
register!
In the absence of Men’s League this year, we have put
together a small, casual, and fun game every Thursday
night from 5:00 AM - 7:00 PM. The 2-Person formats will
vary week to week and the cost is $10 per player. Please
contact the golf shop to make a tee time or to find out
more information about the game. We would love to have
you come!
-- Casey Keyser, PGA Head Professional
casey@golfbuffalohill.com

Thank You for All the Support!
From the Golf Course Superintendent:
My crew and I received a wonderful card from many of
our members and we are all so grateful and are humbled
by your kindness!!
#5 Tee is getting close, but sadly those roots just aren’t
deep enough to hold against us hitting tee shots yet. I
thought for sure by now we would be using that tee. My
apologies and thanks for your patience.
Just gotta say - I’ve seen enough wind already this year!
Thanks,
-- Michael Combs, CGCS
mikec@golfbuffalohill.com

Join Us for a Delicious
Father's Day Breakfast!
From the Food & Beverage Manager:
Happy Father's Day from Buffalo Hill!
Make this a Father's Day one your dad won't forget! Treat
your dad to 9 Holes of golf on the Cameron paired with a
delicious steak and egg breakfast all for $25! Chef Carl
will fix it exactly how you like it! We hope to see you and
your fathers come out for this great deal!

Outside Events Scheduled for the F&B This Week
at Buffalo Hill:
•
•
•
•
•

Tuesday Afternoon - 2 private ladies luncheons
Tuesday Evening - Ladies League dinner
Wednesday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
Thursday Morning - Daybreak Rotary Breakfast
Thursday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon

•
•

Friday Evening - Friday Night BBQ
Sunday - Father's Day Breakfast

Free Lunch:
Kelly Murphy is the winner of this week’s free lunch at
Buffalo Hill!

Weekly Lunch Specials:
Monday: Grilled Turkey and Bacon Sandwich w/Choice of
Side and Broccoli Cheddar Soup
Tuesday: Smokehouse Burger (Ham, Bacon and BBQ
Sauce) w/Choice of Side and French Onion Soup
Tuesday Evening Ladies League Dinner: Turkey,
Bacon and Apple Wrap w/Choice of Side or a Hawaiian
Burger (Teriyaki, Ham and Pineapple) w/Choice of Side
Wednesday: Ham and Turkey Panini w/ Mozzarella and
Pesto w/Choice of Side and Italian Meatball Soup
Thursday: Turkey, Bacon and Apple Wrap w/Choice of
Side and Hamburger, Tomato, Macaroni Soup
Friday: Salmon Spinach Salad w/Poppy Seed Vinaigrette
and New England Style Clam Chowder
Saturday: Chili Omelet w/Breakfast Potatoes and Toast
Sunday: 6 oz. Top Sirloin Steak and Egg w/Hash Browns
and Toast
Come up and see us!!
-- B.J. Newgard, F&B Manager
bj@golfbuffalohill.com

RESTAURANT HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
* Breakfast Served until 11:00 AM Daily
The clubhouse is also open in the evenings, 7 days a week
To host private dinner parties and other special functions.
Call BJ at 756-4551 to arrange your private party!

